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The Public Activities Committee
of the Faculty has arranged for the
addresses to be delivered here at
finals. Men known throughout the
country have been secured for the
four addresses, and the program for
the week promises to be of unusual
int' rest.
Sunday, June 4, the baccalaureate
sermon will be preached at eleven
o'clock by Rev. A. M. Fraser, D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Staunton. JohnH. Finley,
LL. D., president of the University
of the State of New York, will deliver
the educational address Wednesday
morning, June 7. and at night the
alumni address will be delivered b^
G. A. Dovell, of Williamsburg. On
Thursday, June 8th at 11 a. m.
Martin W. Williams, of Pearisburg,
Va., will make tbe commencement
address. The usual dances wi'l be
held each night of final week and the
two literary societies will hold their
joint contests Monday and Tuesday
nights. The program as now ar-
ranged is as follows:
Sunday, June 4th, at 11 a. m.
Baccalaureate Sermon. ,
Monday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.
Intersociety contest in debate in
Chapel, and at ten o'clock Kappa
Alpha German.
Tuesday, June 6th. Senior Class
celebration in the afternoon. At 8
p. m. intersociety contests in oratory
and declamation, and the Pi Kappa
Alpha German at ten o'clock.
Wednesday, June 7th, at 11 a. m.
Educational addres3. At 8 p. m.,
address beford the Alumni, followed
by the annual alumni banquet. The
Theta Delta Chi German will be
given at 10:30.
Thursday, June 8th at 11 a. m.
Degrees and Honors will be awarded
in Chapel and the Commencement
Address will be delivered. The
German club will give the Final ball
at night.
A few details of the program have
not yet been worked out, but it is
understood that some amusing and
interesting features will be added by
the senior class and others in charge.
A department of forestry will be
established at the University of Vir-
ginia next year.
Errors at critical stages of the
game were responsiele for Randolph-
Macon's 4 to 3 victory over William
and Mary at Ashland Saturday.
Tieing the score at three-all in the
sixth frame the Jackets made the
necessary counter on a muff at the
plate, Butterworth scoring on Cog-
bill's infield tap in the last half of
the ninth.
Gainett pitched one of the best
games of his career and the Indians
lost one of the "hard^st-to-lose"
contests of the Eastern Virginia
series. "Big Chief" fanned thirteen
Yellow Jackets and yielded fix hits.
William and Mary srored twice in
the third inning. \\ ilh two out
Geddy singled and stole second.
Heflin came across with the needed
safety, scoring Geddy. Bob Newton
doubled, Heflin coming in from the
keystone sack with the second ta'ly.
Newton ended this stanza, being
caught between second and third.
In the fourth inning the Indians
touchtd Marston for three hit°, but
failed to score. M. Williams, first
up, singled and look second on Mon-
cure's safety. Stryker was out on a
fly to center; Moncure was caught
'fffirst. With twodown P. Williams
drove a fast grounder down the third
base line, to left field, but by fast
fielding Savage threw M. Williams
out at home. Zehmer scored in the
fifth as the result of his hit-, Garnett's
sacrifice and Heflin's safety. This
ended the Indians' talying.
HOW THEY TIED THE SCORE
The Ashlanders counted once in
their half of the fifth. Butterworth
singled and took third on Britt'ng-
ham's double. Cogbill lay down a
bunt towards first base and the
Jacket catcher scored. Cogbill, who
was safe on M. Williams erro*", went
down With one man out Woodfin
and Savage failed to connect safely.
D. Lancaster opened Ran.iolph-
Macon's half of the sixth with a
single, and stole second. Moss fan-
ned. Finney singled and Lancaster
scored, when Newton's throw in got
away from Zehmer. Butterworth
was safe on first when Zehmer let
his third strike go by. Finney scored
(Continued on page 3)
Believing that the present athletic
system at William and Mary does !
not meet the needs of the college j
students, the William and Mary \
alumni in Richmond, at a meeting in I
March, adopted a resolution request-
ing the Board of Visitors (1), to add '
a course in school athletics to the
curriculum; (2), to give credit to-
ward degrees for this course; (3),
to make this course compulsory for
all normal students; (4), to withhold
credits for this course from those
students who do not do a prescribed
amount of athletic work at college;
(5), to put this work and the work
of the college physician in charge of !
one man; (6), to put all athletic
teams taking part in intercolleg-ate
contests in charge of an athletic \
coach. This request was presented
to the Board some veeks ago but
was referred to their June meeting, !
when it is undeistood some action
will be taken.
Wi liam and M*-ry men now teach-
ing in this state realize the great
need for training while at college
that would have £tven them a
knowledge of school ath'etice. They
 (
are face to face with the fact that
athletics and f'lay activities in their
schools cannot be neglected a.id that
some training along this line isnecfs-
sary if a man wishes to have the
highest success in school work. This
is one reason for putting in a course
in school athletics. Because a boy
plays football or baseball at college
is no indication that he is qualified
to handle the athletics and play
activities of school children. This
work is being recognized all over the
state and William ar.d Mary should
lead the way in preparing her
prospective teachers for this work.
Another reason for suggesting a
change in William and Mary's ath-
letic system is that the proposed
change will make it possible for all
students in the college to take part
in games and athletic work.
The proposed plan will also give
the college physician an opportunity
to increase the practise of preventive
medicine among the college students.
Davidson and Northwestern have
adopted the point system in con-
nection with the holding of offices in
student organizations.
On Tuesday night, in recognition
of the tercentennial of Shakespeare's
death, Dr. Wilson gave a very in-
teresting lecture in Chapel on the
poet's life and works. This lecture
was made more attractive in that it
was illustrated with many stereopti-
can views.
Dr. Wilson first spoke of Shake-
speare's surroundings and showed
many scenes around Shakespeare's
birth-place. He also illustrated
vividly English countrylife. Then
he showed different views of theatres
in Shakespeare's day, illustrating
their simplicity and attractiveness.
Later Shakespeare's appearance was
spoken of and here copies of all the
important pictures and busts of him
were flashed on the screen.
Final y Dr. Wilson discussed actors
of Shakespeare and scenes from his
plays. Different conceptions of
Falstaff, Caliban and others were
shown very clearly. Here, much to
the delight of his audience, Dr. Wil-
son impersonated one of his char-
acters on the screen in that expres
sive sentence, "Peter, Peter, bring
me my fan, Peter." In all, the
lecture It-ft the audience feeling as
if they had been paying a short visit
to Shakespeare himself back in the
sixteenth century.
Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINMEN1
Those members of the Student-
body who heard the Hampton Quar-
tet during its last visit to Williams-
burg will be delighted to hear that
the same quartet will be in Williams-
burg again. This time it comes at
the request of the College Y. M. C.
A , to give an entertainment in
Chapel. This quartet is one of the
best of its kind in the country and
its inimitable entertainments are
always worth hearing.
As an added attraction they are
bringing with them a moving picture
machine with some excellent
"movies."
The enterta'nment will be given
on Monday night, May 15. The pro-
ceeds will go to the Y. M. C. A.
Brown recently dropped fifty-one
men from the roll for low scholarship
standing. Not one of them was a
member of an athletic team.
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It gladened the hearts of everyone
to see the basketball cup in its proper
place Monday morning. The inability
of the secretary to obtain a quorum
at a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation caused its delay in reaching
us. But it is here at last, thanks to
Mr. C. A. Taylor. May the other
one not be merely a shadow that
Professor Keeble saw!
Some one has wisely remarked,
"Throw away your hammer and buy
a horn."
THE PROMISED LIST
The two weeks are at last past and
here are the subscriptions that still
remain unpaid. The business mana-
ger hopes it will be much smaller at
its next appearance:
R. A. Babb, Tomlinson, Dalhouse,
R. R. Doss, C. C. Graves, S. B.
Hall, Lassiter, W. W. Nichols,
Nottingham, G. G. Sommers, B. 0.
Rocklin, R. C. Taylor, J. F. Wilson,
Waddill, F. A. Carpenter, W. W.
Forehand.
LITERARY MAGAZINE STAFF ELECTED
The Phoenix and Philomathean
Literary Societies at their regular
meetings last Saturday night chose
the Literary Magazine staff for
1516-17.
H. G. Chandler of the Phoenix was j
elected editor-in-chief, and J. W.
Robertson of the Philomathean was I
selected for Business Manager. The j
NOTED OF THE INDIANS
Hampden-Sidney "delenda esl," to-
morrow. By defeating the Tigers
the Indians will tie for th-* cup with
Randolph-Macon. In that event the
tie will probably be played off in
Richmond Monday.
Really it is not good fcrm for Wil-
liam and Mary to win the baseball
cup without tieing the Jackets first.
In 1911 and 1914 the same teams
were tied and the Orange and Black,
of course, won when the tie was
played off.
Garnett deserved the game at Ash-
land. The big boy worked hard, but
his support was shaky. Maybe that
was partly due to the "prep school"
rooting of the Randolph-Macon sup-
porters.
Had the Indians won. the cham-
pionship would have been cinched
regardless of the Tiger game here,
as Hampden- Sidney beat Richmond
Saturday 10 to 2.
Everybody to the rally tonight and
make it a hummer.
It 's a hard, hard proposition to win
a baseball game in Ashland. But
Randolph-Macan finds it very, ve<*y
difficult to win in Richmond when the
tie is played off.
Taking the team as a whole the
Indians look more like champions
than do the Jackets. We must have
that cup.
Three of the Jackets victories have
been won by a lone tally. The ninth
inning rally stuff, however, won't
last any longer. *
Trim the Tigers tomorrow and
then let the cry of every true son of
William and Mary be "On to Rich-
mond" Monday.
It was fast fielding that enabled
the Jackets to keep the Indians from
scoring in the fourth when the Orange
and Black ripped out three hits and
drove Marston to cover.
Big Chief fanned seven in a row in
the fifth, sixth and seventh, yet he
lost.
The Tigers have tasted victory and
will be out for blood Wednesday.
And the Indians have tasted defeat
and want revenge.
It 's right funny, isn't it, how that
ball got mixed up in that spectator
in left field so that Newton had to
pull the spectator away. Or do you
call it funny?
Don't forget Hampden-Sidney, but
make them wish to forget us by five
o'clock Wednesday.
Beat the Tigers!
WHEN IN NEWPORT NEWS
Come to the store that caters to
The College Man
Nobby Suits, Hats and Fixings of all kinds—that are different
WERTHIIMEE <fc CO*
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
SOHTH W B 8 T E R N M U T U A L LIKE I NSU R A NCE COM PAN Y
906 Times Dispatch Building, Richmond, !Va.
A Kew Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $300,010 Surplus and Profits $1,450,000
illiamsbupcj
THE STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu-
cational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tiors. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees.
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of
the expense may be secured through the school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
RANDOLPH-MACON HALTS WINNING
STREAK OF INDIANS AT ASHLAND
yLexicon-2'/in-
ARROW
C OLL ARspring
Sty e, in two heights
CLUETT. PEA3ODY & CO. INC.AMK£RS
Flowers For Al l Occasions
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 GRANBY ST.
Norfolk, Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
C. Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
Fine Gold and Platinum Jewelry
Sterling Silverware & Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry
731 E. Main St. Richmond, Va
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILL1AM8BURQ, VIRGINIA
PHOTOGRAPHS
THE BEST AT REASONA-
BLE PRICES
Class Groups, Frate,
Banquet*, Etc.
Anything Photographic
Picture Framing, Developing and
Printing
Soecial Rates to Studerts
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2602 Washington A.ve.
NEWPORT ITEW8, . VIRGINIA
GEO. WILLIAMS
SAN1TARYB4RBER SHOP
Electrical Massaging and Snampooing
J. S. TIMBERLAKE
Drayman and Liveryman
A utomobile
Residence 60 J C. & O. Plione 31
from third on Brittingham's fly to
left, tieing the score. M. Lancaster
struck out for the third time.
The Indians opened the eighth with
Geddy's single. Heflin sacrificed.
Geddy was caught, a moment later,
however, between third and second. |
Newton was safe on firston a fielder's
choice. M. Williams was out on a ;
fly to center. Garnett fanned three
in a row in the Jacket's half.
Stryker drew a walk in the ninth,
but Moncure and P. Williams popped
up to the infield. Zehmer was hit
by Woodfin, who had relieved Mars-
ton in the fourth. Garnett ended
the frame when he struck out.
THE WINNING RUN
Butterworth began the last half
of the ninth with a single. On a
wild pitch he went to second. Brit-
tingham lay down a bunt to Garnett,
which Garnett held too long. Pinch-
hitter Leftwich drove one to Heflin,
who fumbled, missing a chance fora
double play, thus loading the bases.
Cogbill bunted and Butterworth
scored as described above ending the
game.
The box score follows:
Randolph-M. AB R H o A E
Savage, If 4 0 0 0 1 0
D. Lancaster, Ss 4 1 2 1 0 0
Moss, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Finney, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Butterworth, c 4 2 2 12 2 0
Lancaster, lt> 3 0 0 7 0 0
Brittingham, 3b 4 0 1 4 3 0
Cogbill, 2b 4 0 1 1 2 1
Marston, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Woodfin, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
xLeftwich, 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 35 4 6 27 10 1
Wm. and Mary AB R H o A E |
Geddy, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Heflin, 3b 3 1 2 0 1 1
Newton, If 4 0 1 0 0 0
M. Williams, lb . . 4 0 1 7 0 1
Stryker, 2b •_ 3 0 1 1 0 .0
Moncure, rf_ .___ 4 0 1 1 0 0
P. Williams, ss 4 0 1 0 2 1
Zehmer, c 3 1 0 13 1 2
Garnett, p 3 0 0 0 1 1
Totals 32 3 9 C24 5 6
xBatted for M. Lancaster in ninth.
("None out when winning run was
made.
Score by innings: R j
Randolph-Macon 000 012 001—4
Wm. and Mary 002 010 000—3
Summary: Earned runs---Ran-
dolph-Macon, 1; William and Mary,
2. Two-base hits-—Brittingham,
Newton. Bases on balls---off Wood-
fin, 1. Stuck out - by Garnett, 13; I
by Marston, 3; by Woodfin, 6. Left
on bases—Randolph-Macon, 7; Wil-
liam and Mary, 6. Wild pitch—Gar-
nett. Passed ball—Zehmer. Um-
pire— -Hedgepeth.
COLLEGE COMMENT
Lawrence College does not have a
 |
varsity baseball team. Baseball
does not receive the support of the
students financially and track work
takes its place.
At the intercollegiate rifle match
just concluded under the auspices of
National Rifle Association, the Michi-
gan Agricultural College team made
a total score of 12,998 out of a pos-
sible 13,000. Washington State
finished second with 12,997.
Yale has gone into spring football
practice with a will that indicates
something will be doing next year
when Harvard is met. Harvard will
have back only two of the eleven
men who started the game last fall.
The freshman class at Vassar has
to send out written announcements
of meetings in order to get the class
together.
The oldest college graduate known
is Hon. Stephen Williams, of Newark,
N. J., of Union college. He is a
member of the class of 1837 and has
celebrated 77 anniversaries of his
class.
The baseball team at the Univer-
sity of Texas is captained by a one-
armed man, Dick Hoover. Last year
he accepted 105 chances without a
wobble which is pretty good fielding
even for a two-armed man.
Magistrate: ' 'What brought you
here?"
Prisoner: "Two policemen, your
honor."
Magistrate: "Drunk again, I sup.
pose?"
Prisoner: "Yes, sir; both of
them." —Kansas City Journal.
ESTABLISHED 1818
April 10 —Randolph - Macon 5,
Hampden-Sidney, 0.
April 12—Richmond College 9,
William and Mary 2.
April 22—William and Mary 4,
Randolph-Macon 0.
Hampden-Sidney 2, Richmond Col-
lege 7.
April 26-William and Mary 3,
Hampden-Sidney 1.
Richmond College 7, Randolph-
Macon 4.
April 29—William and Mary 7,
Richmond College 2.
Hampden-Sidney 4, Randolph-
Macon 5.
May 3 —Randolph-Macon 9, Rich-
mond College 8.
May 6—William and Mary 3,
Randolph-Macon 4.
Richmond College 2, Hampden-
Sidney 10.
May 10—William and Mary vs.
Hampden-Sidney at Williamsburg.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
w. L.
Rqndolph-Macon 4 2
William and Mary 3 2
Richmond College 3 3
Hampden-Sidney 1 4
Pet.
.667
.600
.500
.200
|funtigtfituj floats,
MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK
Telephone Murray Hill 8800
Spring Styles in all Garments for Dress
and Sporting Wear
Imported Hats and Shoes, Gloves
and Mackintoshes
English and French Novelties in Trunks
Leather Goods, Umbrellas and
Walking Sticks
Coats and Rugs for Motor, Train
or Boat
Send for Illustrated Catalogue
Boston Branch
149 Tremont St.
Newport Branch
220 Bellevue Ave.
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Sp cial attention given to
Students' Accounts
SANITARY DKYCLEANING WORKS
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing
Clothes Made to Your Individual
Measure by Expert Tailors.
One trial will convince you that we
are the best.
Work promptly called for and
delivered.
O. S. & CX.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Will be at No. 6 Brafferton on Every
Wednesday of Each Week with a
complete line of
IIANNON AND WALKOVER SHOES,
HATS, CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.
W E A R I X G A P P A R E L
FOR
C O L L E G E C H A P S
Our representative will call soon
with a complete line
BURCHER'8
THE SHOP OF MERIT
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE
COMPANY
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley Street
BOSTON, MASS.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of Ath-
letic Goods
Special wholesale prices may be obtained
o:i all our uoods by applying to our agent
MR. W. D. HARRIS
J. B. JONES CO , Inc.
POPULAR PRICE
MERCHANT TAILORS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
729 Main St. Phone 5814
NORFOLK, VA.
^"MOTHER GOOSE SHOP"
BREAD CAKE, PIES
Fresh Roasted Peanuts
Candies and Fruits
PURE FOOD GROCERY CO.
AQINT8 FOU
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry leaves Wednesday and returns
Saturday.
THE WILLIAMSBURG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work. Regular City
Price?
Mrs. G. W Williams
J B PADGETT
The Tailor, Presser and Cleaner
Opposite Casey's Store
Williamsburg', Vs.
PENINSULA CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION
The Bisc G^ods at Best Prices
Williamsburg, Va
The Palace
Williamsburg's New Theatre
Was built for the Wiliiam and
Mary, too
A clean, entertainment for your
leisure moments
You Are Welcome
Players1
Autograph
The Bat with the great driv-
ing power.
Made famous by such "big
league" stars as Larry Doyle
(champion National League,
1915), Heinie Zimmerman
(champion National League,
1914i, Evers, Schulte, and
others whose records every
base ball "fan" knows.
One Dollar
Catalogue mailed free on request.
6] 3-14th Street N. W.
Washington, D. C.
EMORY AND HENRY WINS IN ORATORY
The annual Virginia State Inter-
collegiate Oratorical contest was held
in the chapel at Washington and
Lee University, Friday, May 5th.
Eight institutions in all were repre-
sented, Washington and Lee, Emory
and Henry, Randolph-Macon, Lni-
versity of Virginia, Hampden-Sid-
ney, Roanoke College, Richmond
College and William and Mary.
M. L. Masinter, secretary of the
association, made all arrangements
for the event, and R. N. Lstture of
Washington and Lee presided at the
oratorical competition. The gold
medal offered to the winning contest-
ants was won by J. A. Morrow of
Emory and Henry. "The Ultimate
Man of the Hour" wat> the subject
of the winner's oration. Mr. Mor-
row is a senior at Emory and Henry
and holds the position of head of the
Department of Public Speaking at
that college. Fred Broad of Roan-
oke college was given second honor.
I. VV. Robertson repesenied Wil-
liam and Mary and had as the sub-
ject of his oration "The Protecto
rate." It was Robertson's initial
trial in interco'legiate oratory and
he still has the opportunity to be-
come another one of William and
Mary's state medalists.
The contest next year will be held
at Emory and Henry.
DR. GREENE SPEAKS
Dean John Greene, of Colgate
University made a short talk in
Chapel last Thursday, having
"Efficiency and Influence" as his
theme. Dr. Greene urged the stu-
dents to make the best of their col-
lege years, because it would increase
their efficiency and strengthen their
influence. Mentioning a number of
leaders in the different professions,
he showed that the basis of their suc-
cess was college training. "Roose-
velt, Hughes and Wilson, probable
candidates for the next presidential
election, are all college graduates,
efficient and influential." \
DR. CALHOUN TO GO TO FLORIDA
Dr. John C. Calhoun was recently
chosen as one of the lay commission-
ers to the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church, which meets in
Orlando, Fla., May 18th. He was
selected by the Norfolk Presbytery
at its session in Suffolk some days
ago. This is quite an honor which
has been conferred upon Dr. Calhoun
and he will leave for Orlando about
the 17th.
ATIP
The Cut-Rate— Cut-Right-Barber
Bring in your head and have it
Shampooed
Specialist in Hair Cutting
Razors Honed
ELLIS, The Barber
Opposite Old Bruton Church
Hatters Tailors Haberdashers Clothiers
Catering to iha College Chap Who Likes lo be Correctly Dressed
GARNER & COMPANY
N K \V F>O R T N K W VIRGINIA
Makers and Renters of Collegiate
Gaps, Gowns and Hoods
E. R. Moore Co.
Chicago
Moore's Official High School
Cap and Gown
Judicial, Clerical, Baptismal and
Choir Gowns.
Distributors of C^ns and Guwns
to the Se- i rs of Wi ham & Mary
When at the Game
Look for
BRENNER, the Peanut Man,
and Get Fresh Hot
Roasted Peanuts
WILLIAMSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH
Worship and sermon every Sunday
11:15 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young Men's Bible Class 10 a. m.
Students cordially welcomed.
THE MAGIC CITY LUNCH
ON MAIN STREET OPPOSITE PERSON'S
First Class Service Popular Prices
Special attention given to College Trade
Tables Reserved for Ladies
WHERE THE COLLEGE BOYS GO
WI LL IAMSBURG
RESTAURANT
OPPOSITE BRUTON CHURCH
WILLIAMSBURG CAFE
Basement of'Old Hotel
All Kinds of Steaks Chicken Salads
Regular Meals, 35c
MEAL TICKETS ON DISCOUNT
HAMMERSMITH
ENGRAVING CO.
• • •
ENGRAVERS £ PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE
